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niversity of mon ana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
PEP.llY HEdOD IAL CONCEP-T 
IS SCHE DUJ ED i'UES D!t Y 
ch-1yer, 243-Lr9C 1 
2-22-72 
state 
One hundred and ninety me~bers of the University of llontann Dep~rtment of Music 
faculty nnd student body Hill present a concert in the University Theater Tuesday (Io'eb. 29) 
at 8:15p.m. in honor of their late dep~rtment chairman, Laurence B. Perry. 
Prof. Perry had taucht orcan, music history, and music literature at the University 
since 1959 and had served as depart~ent chnirman since 1 ~ 65 Hhen he suffered a fatal heart 
att£l.cl( llov. 26, 1971. 
Donnld L • Carey, ass is tan t professor of music, "tli.ll conduct o. 160- voice choir and n 
25 - piece orchestra in the perforoance of the l~zart Tiequiem i~ss in ) Minor, f. 626. The 
t~ss will be sune in Latin. 
Priscilla Chadducl·, inctructor in voice, will be soprano soloist with the choir in 
the Introit, the 7 yrie, the A;:nus Dei, and t he Communion. Hrs. Chadducl' is also a me1.1ber 
of the quartet that will be featured in the l ies Irne, the Offertory, and the Benedictus. 
, The other faculty members in the quartet are Esther Enc lnnd, contralto; Georne Lewis, 
tenor, and Earl Compton, bass. 
The community is invited to nttend t he musical tribute to Prof. Perry. 
Prof. Perry Has born June 5, 19 21, in Ottumua, Ioua. He earned B'·lE and Brl degrees 
at Cornell Colle~e, r·iount Vernon, IoHa, and, follouin~ t 10 years' army service, a master's 
degree at Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y. He had virtually completed requirements 
for a Ph. D. in musicolo::y from Indiana University, Dloomington. 
The teacher, or~anist and scholar was one of nine illl faculty members selected in 1971 
for their achievements for inclusion in "OutstandinG Educators of 1 merica, : t a n.:1tion.otl 
• avmrds volume. He Hns lis ted in 11t·7ho 1 s Hho in the Oes t. •: 
... 
Perry Hemorial Concert, pac;e tHo 
Prof. Perry gave numerous recitals throuc;hout the region and served os organist and 
HaS 
choirr.1aster in vorious ilissoulu churches. He . i. active in professional societies. 
llis uidou, Jacquelyn ~ing Perry, and daughters, Lisa Ann and ~aren Sue, live in 
Hissoula. 
Ho admission uill be char:::ed for the concert Tuesday, but contributions to the Perry 
Hemorial fund to .:1id music students may be sent to the llil J epartment of i·lusic. 
